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[From our regular correspondent.! 

Mr. Blaine’s pot scheme of trade 
reciprocity with the South and Cen- 
tral American States has been prem- 
aturely made public in ordor to sil- 
ence opposition to the new tariff bill. 
New England Congressmen and 
promised reciprocity with the Argon, 
tine Republic which would mean free 
wool as an oft'sot to the objectionable 
features of tho tariff bill, and in that 
way eorao of tho opposition, though 
by uo means all of it, lias been quiet- 
ed. .Republicans in the House nay 
that will offer amendments to the 
putting hides, sugar and tin plate on 

the free list. The bill is now before 
the full ways and means committee 
and will not probably be reported to 
tho house beioro next week, 

* * 
Jfc 

It is noticeable fact that Boss Quay 
has not flavored Mr. Harrison with a 

visit since his return to this city, 
hut then his lime has been so fully 
occupied with whipping Senators, in- 
to doing liis bidding and m running 
the stalo politics ol' Pennsylvania 
that ho probably hasn’t had time. 

* * 
* 

SpeakorReed brought Czaric pow. 
era into requisition uguin when tho 
vote was taken in the non so on toe 
bill for (bo admission of Idaho- by 
counting enough non-voting demo- 
crats to make a quorum and pass the 
bill. It is stated that too democrats 
refrained from voting to give him a 

chance to do that very thing, it hav- 

ing been concluded that the admis- 
sion of a •Territory would make bet- 
ter subject tor a case to be taken to 
the United States Supdreme Court 
than the unsealing of a member, 

* * 
* 

Gen. Lewis A. Grant, of Minneso- 
ta, has been appointed to the recent- 

ly created office of Assistant Secret- 

ary of war. 
* * 
* 

The Pan-American Congress is be 

ing worked for all it is worth to 
manufacture republican campaign 
thunder, and in return the adminis- 
tration is making thing very pleasant 
for the foreign member of that orga- 
nization. Next Friday there will he 
a review of the local militia and ol 
all tlie regular army stationed here, 
which was ordered by Secretary 
Proctor for the special amtsement of 
those gentlemen. 

* * 
* 

The republicans do not propose 
giving up control ot the house with- 
out a hitler struggle, and as an aid in 

the fight they have decided that the 

anu-gerrytnaudermg hill which pro- 
vines that Representatives ot the 
fitiy-second Congress shall he elect- 
ed from districts with the same 

boundaries us those from which Re- 

presentatives to the present Congress 
were elected, must bo passed. The 
committee having the bill in charge 
has by n strict party vote decided to 

favorably report the bill. The dem- 
ocrats wd\ make a minority report 
against the measure. 

*i 
Beuator Hoar has beon instructed 

by tbo Senate ooniitteo on eleetious 
to draw up a mild sort of an Federal 
election bill. It Will have to be very 
mild indeed to stand any chaneo ot 
ever becoming a lav by tbo vote ol 
tbepiesont Congress, 

V 
A sensation was created on tbe 

floor of the bouse Friday by a few 
remarks made bv Representative 
Stone, of MissonH, while a batch ol 
private pension bills were being dis- 
cussed, Mr. Slone said that pension 
legislation was despoiling tbo people 

j, under tbe name of patriotism, and 
denounced tbe demands ot tbe G. A 
R. lie also stated that at the-Iasi 

W election the Presidency had been put 
up and sold to the highest bidder 

i “Thank God,” continued Mr, Slone 
" “there was one grand man wlio'de1 

'cJines to be a party to Bitch a sale 
y, Though lie full, bo tell bearing the 
fct -reputation of wise and incorruptible 

i.atesmanship-, 
and enjoying tbe re1 

pect ot every honest citizen. (Up- 
Dariouv applause on democratic 
de) Benjamin Harrison attained his 
resent office by cash raised by Wan- 
maker ancf disbursed by Dudley". 

The republican roaoa'gers here are 

ery uneasy over the out lpoli in 
>w» and Wisconsin. Ope of them 
tpressed his feeling by' saving] 
'e-can’t admit ,ri«w republican 
ates as fast as the old ones aro got- 
g away trom us. 

Senator Hiscodk, chairman of the 
ar.ate committee in charge of the 
rorld’s Fair bill does not.appear to 

bn very favorably inclined toward* 
Chicago. Only one meeting cf the 
committee has yet been held' Anoth- 
er is called tor this week. At that 
rate of speed it will be a month ba» 
lore the bill is reported to the Senate. 

* * 
* 

Tbeto does not seem to be any 
fiOriousJntention of trying tbo two 
Virginia republicans recently arrest- 
ed here foi solicitin campaign con- 

tributions from office holders. The 
case wu* set tor Saturday, but was 

postponed until next Wednesday the 
i judge remarking in a stage whisper 
to the prosecuting attorney: ‘-Might 
as well postpone it indefinitely.” 

* * 
* 

The Montana fraud will bo eon- 

sumated this week in the Senate if 
the repudliean kickers can be coaxed 
into line or out of the way when tbo 
vote is taken. 

Proposed Cnnstitutional Amend- 
ments. 

(We do no Endorse Them all.) 
1. A longer residence required bo 

fore being permitted to vote. 

2. Increase oi poll tax ana presen- 
tation of receipt lor same as a prere- 
quisite to voting, thus doing away 
with registration. 

3. Educational qualification. 
4 t-'rnnartv nuiilifieation. 
5. Greater control of corporations. 
ti. Longer term of office, und cou- 

cequent reduction in number ot ele- 
ctions. 

7. Tenure of office clause for all. 
8. Tenure of office clause to apply 

to certain offices. 
9 Election of many officers now 

olected by the Legislature to bo re- 

ferred to the peuple. 
10. Election of Presidential elctors 

by the Legislature. 
11. To make the Governor and all 

other officers handling public money 
ineligible for re-election. 

12. increase et all terms to four 
years. 

13. Examination of Justice of 
Peace as to moral and mental fitness 
for office, 

14. Transfer ot matter ot a local 
nature to local authorities for legiala* 
tion. 

15. Modification and simplification 
of system of common school educa- 
tion. 

1(5. Election of the judiciary. 
17. Election or apppointment ot 

the judges as the wishes of the diffe- 
rent sections may demand. 

18. To grant the proceeds of rotail 
liceiisos to levee purposes in the 
Delta. 

19 Reforms necessary—to be ap- 
plied to he needs of the State redis. 
trieted with a viow to such wants. 

20. To give to the Legislature the 

general power to enlarge, redis'riet 
and entirely control the vottnir pow- 
er—so as not' to conflict with the con- 

stitution of the United States. 
21. Abolition of the office of Dis- 

trict Attorney, and the election of 
County Attorneys instead. 

Tbe above changes in our consti- 
tution have been suggested by the 
tdiffeient newspaper und public men. 

All these questions, somo of which 
are vory important, will be consid- 
ered by the Convention. VVe would 
not have it understood that wo favor 
all these changes, but simply pub- 
lish it in order to givo our leaders, 
as briefly' as possible, an index us to 
what may be expected from the 
framing of a new organic law 

A GOOD TOSITION. 
To ladies and gentlemen who desire to 
make money rapidly we offer a splen- 
did opportunity. VVe have a targe 
number of agents making from four to 

eight dollars per day selling pictures of 
Jefferson Davis for which theie is a 

great demand everywhere. It you are 

already an agent, no matter what you 
are selling you should carry our pic- 
tures. You will be surprised to see 
how rapidly they sell. Our outfit con- 
sists of four difierent styles of pictures, 
three of Mr. Davis and oue of Henry 
VV. Grady, size 11x14 in. aud sell for 
fifty cents each. We haye the finest 
steel engraving which Mrs. Davis says 
is the best likeness she has s«on of her 
late lamented husband, size 14x18inches 
price $8.60. Outfit complete consists 
of all the above mentioned pictures 
worth $5.00but will be sent to those only 
who mean business-for $2. This in- 
cludes the fine Bteel engraving with 
frame and glass. We also have outfits 
for 1.00 but it will pay you to have the 
best. This is a great opportunity to 
make money and you should order at 
once or write fpr particulars. 

we pay agents.GO per cent commis- 
sion apd allow them, to collect before 
rei turning our money on order for pict- 
ures. > 

P. S. Picture pf either Jefferson Davis 
or Henry W. Grady album size 8 cents, 
both sent to any address for namee of 2 
agents and silver dime or postage 
stamps. AH question* cheerfully an- 
swered. j 

Davis Memorial Co 
907 Main Street* Dallas Texas. 

the basis of agreement by which 
THE ALLANCE AND WHEELERS 

CONSOLIDATED. 

The Representatives of the Slat pi! 
Farmers Alliance and Industrial; 
Union and of th0nStuto Agricultural 
Wheel in joint session, do hereby 
agree to Uio consolidation ot said* 
organization in the slate ot Mississip-; 
pi, upon the following basis to-wit:** 

1 All members ot the Slate W heel] 
now eligible to membership, in the] 
Alliance and Industrial Union shall 
bo treated as members; of the latter 
order as of date March 31, 1890; and 
shall be entitled, upon application,, 
to be enrolled as members of the 
Sub-Allianco, having tvrriloral jur- 
isdiction, provided that all per. ms 

making such application Khali pro- 
duce satisfactory evidence ot me in- 
here hip in good standing in the Ag- 
ricultural Wheel on said date, and’ 
shall also pay for the quarter end- 
ing on sani dale; « 

~ Upon application the secretary 
Ot the Stuto Alliance and Industrial 
Union shall issue charters tree oi 
»k......... t.. ..ii un.i. ■ 

.. 

r> .-V. V~. 

where Sub-Alliances do exist. 
3 The president ot the State Agri. 

cultural wheel will at once make ihe 
necessary orders tor the liquidation 
ot said organization, and thereafter 
cause any funds on hand to be paid 
over to T. L. Darden treasure?, lor 
tho use and benefit of consolidated 
orders; ul I books, records and other 
effects to be delivered to C T. 
Smithson, secretary, to bo by him 
curelully preserved. 

5. The representatives ot tho Al- 
liance and Industrial Union agree 
that A, M, Street, ot Prentiss and 
W. A. Richardson, of Alcorn coun- 

ties, late members or the wheel shall 
be recognized as members of the 
Executive Committee of the State 
Alliance and Industral Union; and 
said Street and Richardson aro here- 

by authorized and empowered to 
communicate the new secret work to 
all persons entitled to reee ve the 
same in tho counties of Alcorn, 
Prentiss. Tishomingo, Loe, Itawam- 
ba, Union and Tippah. 

Done at Tupelo on this tho 4th 
day of April, 1890. 

Signed: Robt. C. Patty, 
Pres. State Alliance, 

C, B. Martin, 
Pres. State Wheel, 

A, M. Street, W, E, Bishop, W, 
A, Richardson. Ex, Coin, Agr, 
Wheel. 

Fighting and Forgiving. 
In one of its mqods of sweetness 

and light the Chicago InterOceun 
pleads for a better understanding be- 
tween tho sections. 

Our contemporary wonders why 
wo have not inherited tho spirit of 
our English ancestors. England 
had her civil wars, but tho scars soon 

disappeared. Muca'iley says that tun 

years utter the battle of Nasoby the 

squire was seen banting over the 
plum on which he hud shed Ins own 

blood, or upon which his father, son 

or brother hud died, He had been 
of the Red Hose taction, but bis son’s 
wife, or maybe his own second wife, 
was trom the White Rose family. 
He had charged with Prince Rupert, 
but*his son married the heiress of one 

of Cromwell’s generals. And the 
tory steward of the tory squire very 
likely married the daughter of some 

“Prais-God-Bare-Bones,” who had 
been a fighting chaplain in a Puritan 
regiment. For four centuries or so 

there were occasional civil wars, but 
the wounds were soon heuled and 
tho foeman forgave if they did not 

forget. The man and women of 
those sturdy days regarded the past 
as dead, the tuturo uncertain, and 
they made the moat of their present 
with its capabilities of love and 

pleasure and business, and thus they 
rose IrOm every conflict, stronger and 

happier than before. * 

Wny can we nqt after all our fight- 
ing. enjoy an era of forgiving, is the 

question asked by the Chicago pa- 
per. It is utimely question, and we 

have discussed it more than once. 
The South has made sacrifice after 
sacrifice and sent her eloquent mes- 

sengers of peace into the very heart 
of the North, but certain malignant 
and turbuleut of our old^foec-on 
scorn reconciliation, and demand 
impossible things, mvoling the over- 

throw of society, law and order. 
This is the situation. The South 
desires nothing more than peace 
with honor, and a reunited countty. 
—Atlanta Constitution. 

Neuralgic Bersotis 
And those troubled with nervousness resulting 
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking 

Brown’s Iron Bitters. Genuine 
has trade mark and crossed red lines oo wrapper. 

SUBSCRIBE Pm 

1 HE JUlfev 

A WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
Devoted to the Industrial inter- 

ests, Politics, Agriculture, 
Choice Miscellany and 

General Intelli- 
gence. 
•- 

It is a paper 
For the Mer- 

chant, the 
Fanner, the 

House-wife 
Arid the Me- 

chanic, and 
All others 

Who arc interested in Uio 
growth and prosper- 

ity of this sec- 
tion of coun- 

try. 

The Reporter is the best ad- 
verlising medium in this section 
of North Mississippi for Mer- 
chants and business men who 
desire to place theii business 
before the intelligent reading 
classes of Tishomingo and ad- 
joining counties and States.. 

Politically the Reporter is 
Democratic, although bound by 
no party’s arbitrary sway—a 
fearless exponent of unadulte- 
rated Democracy—and while its 
endeavors is to desseminate the 
wholesome truths aud maxi urns 
laid down by Jefferson. It de- 
fies to no man the inestimable 
privilege of thinking for himself. 
It believes that the prosperity 
of the entire Union, and the hap- 
piness of the millions who con- 
stitute its population will best 
be subserved by the ascendancy 
of these principles, therefore 
whatever ability* it may* possess, 
will be unflinchingly wielded to 
uphold these doctrines by the 
election of its standard bearers. 

It will always be found fear- 
lessly opposing party combina- 

] lions engendered tor the purpose 
| of bsnefitting the few, that the 
gi eater number may suffer. The 
rich the poor, the high and the 

! low will always find tire columns 
i of the Reporter open to award 
[ j ust ice and promote their proa- 

X »/ Jl-- J 

j sons or etations. 

As A Family Paper and Fireside 
Friend, 

it will always be up to the stan- 
dard. nothing being admitted 
into its columns which would be 
objectionabl« to the most refined 
and cultivated tasies. 

To the intelligent masses of 
Mississipian’w who have a future 
to provide for their posterity, 
who desire our waste places to 
blossom, and our people to throw 
olf the yoke of commercial bon- 
dage, we confidently appeal fur 
support in behalf of these send- 
meuts. Our interests are identi- 
cal. The prosperity of this pa- 
per and consequently this sec- 
tion of country, adds to us as a 

city and county, and ns the aims 
and objects of the 

REPORTER 
are carried out. manufactories 
will increase, the farming com- 

munity will be benefited and 
peace and prosperity will reign, 
until machinery, the servant of 
civilization, will carry your sur- 

plus products and manufactures 
to all parts of the Globe all of 
Which is for the people's benefit 
as well as ours and blends our 

common interests in indissolu- 
ble bands. 

We earnestly appeal^ to the 
peorle of this section, to aid us 
with their approval and patron- 
age in carrying forward the 
above objects. 

Price of subscription $1.20. 

* 'V* 

Ttie Tlmos-Domoorat, of Now Or- | 
loons, loads all tho newspapers pub- 
lished In tho South—Daily uml 
Weekly. It hat the largest circulation. 

The Rev. Jot) Jones 1 as been at! 
Corinth for a week or two pirn'., arid 
tho Ciirmt Herald Publishes) a repost 
of two of his sermons with hudecoht ! 
illusions left out.” The editor of the 
Herald is ;t pious,.church-truing man, 
and the fact that he was compelled to 
leave out of print ‘‘in decent illusions’ 
made by tho tslangmanuiTeturing | 
parson is a Strong argument ;n fever 1 

of a coat of tar and feather for the j 
reverend slanderer. ‘Gospel-tramps’ 
Jv»vo no more right to make “inde- 
cent illusions’’ from the pulpit, or 

abuse tho people who, receiving 
j them in their midst, we are curse i 
I by their presence*»than fish women 

or street gamins, and self-respecting 
community ought to teach tho Rev, 
Joe Jones and his ilk this important 

__—* 

E. J. JtlcRA'E’S, 
iKlta, Mississippi. 

S6lS“ don’t tail to call and seb how 

CMBAF YOU CAN BUY EVKKYTHNCi EORTBS 

SPOT CASH 
At E. J. IcRAE’S ! 
Just received a Large Stock of Spring Cloth- 

ing. Ladies’, Misses’. Gents’, Hoys, and 
Childrens’ Shoes; Mens’, Ladies’ and 

Misses’ Hats,Underwear, Shirts, 
Dress Shirts, Collars, Neck- 

wear. Gloves, Trunks & 
Valises. Also a lot ol 

Fine Dress 
G oods, 

S e a r t s 
C a 1 i c 0 es, 

Ginghams. Sat- 
teens.etc. A FULL 

LINE OF STAPLE 
GHOCliltlES : 17 pounds of 

Sugar To the dollar. Tobacco at 
20 and 25 cents per pound. A Large 

Lot of Cooking Stoves. 51 EX’S FULL 
STOCK BliOUANS at 80 cents. Ladies 
Hutton shoes at 85 cents. Table oil cloth at 
IS cents per yard. Parlor Matches ten and 
15 cents per dozen boxes. Cotton cheeks at 
twenty yards to he dollar. Domestic, 1(1 
and 18 yards to the dollar. Goods exchanged 
at above prices for country produce : Eggs, 
t hickens, Hides, Wool, etc, »3- tVe are 
agents for Wanainakir <fc Brown’s Heady 

I Made Clothing. A large lot of samples for 
I suits by measure._E. J. MoBAE. 

Ikti. Ultui. iSuLfUla 

MARLIN 
SAFETY REPEATI 

RIFLE 
£ using the 32,83, and 41 Winchester 
! cartridges, having a 

SvOLID TOP RECEIVER, 
Excluding all dirt or moist* 

l ere Xrorn the lock. 

*K«3$EJ£3TB 
K /roir. the tide, anrs yfron 
h? tno tay>'■ of the euootor. 

| 

Arc 0*e< 

■ 

; u--, 

wm. lyjlin, 

1 I 

r-T-$ 

GKORG® Alt^STKONG, ': 

Barker a»d Hair Dresser* 
[f vou whm »n pnnv, cjeim sbnvp c»U ti 

ray iln>i> on Front Row, Morth of l>t|<ot. 

S ,'w .. p$§9j 
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H -imo 
-•:n t a world *_r.cr.v a mr.n hao a goou 

t •• 
r' n** hs advcrCiaca the possession 
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; j>->V Ter.t Trial *_• F 

your c.iTr. horr.e. "% ■ 
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» * <* k>. > / *)«•.» L* // J L? 
T. 1 you *..vs l. ,.t:d :uJdr?1-«e*:d. C'.:r frofcht 

tl ir.ji:uyv“tit fed is ti please fn ei.'hW 
r■. •:i-ic-5 or oa.uity. Ors :he r»:,k. yc-nrsonl-/ 

<. ;vt;f,vir >*-r.4 Jail tta.l, Mid buy if fully pleased. 

■-■0.G00 Southern Hemes 
?: rpjiy bytiisirce tS-iou this TEST TRIAD 
x'LAN, .I'vt introduced, in the South by us. Fair- 
fst n.'f.ihod oi sale y.a*-:b!c, cud a great benefit trf 
tiio%ea diaUuee tv in) cannot visit our wmw-rcorfttf 

ALL RISE GAYER 
Fyt'r.i* trial jlfin, and purclirisers absolutely as-' 

V tu.vd perfect instrument,4 i.t the very lowest 
possible cast, iclliiig only the best imviru** 
raentr marie, tit at vdH stand, the mu-tf cvereaiuf 
ct»m:»mh.v,-4ivv teats, we dotn.t f.-ar toHtiidt’.emculi 
cn t.ial and lu Uicr.i stand r.oltlj'rrn tilth- j: writs* 
.vii not avlt is the |,.-:vr‘!egc oL.«hinpin.r on ap*** provul. IS o suit, tto pay. Ow heights if we fail/ 

EASY TO BOY 
Frqir.us by MrreSpon^r.ce. No matter w4etW 
VOU live either t si nr thousam! n.w.s from us; 
v,«. *>»»P t? all Son them £{;.tcs. Or svstem i* 
pe^.-Ct. Prices in plain pri-t arid ,ke to ell. 
One Pricc^nly. >'o more, no kg?. Largo? 

| DiatoantH T;om makers prices. AH compe- tition ruet Cotn'ih'.e outfits free. All fropnl paid. "Ease installments. K.very iii4uc«u.entthat 
j any (air dertiusg; house can offer. 

VVnita. for VjAuatiJe Tvcorm atlon. 
Catalogues, Circular^, Epeclai 

: Fall Ofltora—ieoo. Copy of now/ 
Paper— “Sharps and Flats"-' 

ALL FREE. Address 

I WEIS & BATES, L SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE, 
SAVAHKAH, CA, 

™mTsSnP 
ne-l with the rr.re who advertise. fo\t will never louc by it.”—Bri». I'usulm. 
83* Write L & C. S> 51. H. .bout it. 

V 

FENCE? 
! 

EXPERT nrd Best 
HE FENCING 
Rope Selvage. 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- 
ent businesfccondacted Mr l*o hate Pecs. 
Oim Office in Opposite u.s. Patent Off 
and we can sccnre parent In leas time tban tb 
remote from Washington. 

Bend model, drawing or pboto., with deeerip-, 
tion. We advise, Iljiatenrabtoor not, free of 

I 
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